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Budget of 1825. In this oration he had descanted com-
placently on the excellent condition of the country and
its finances. His pleasing picture of prosperity was
immediately followed by a severe commercial crisis in
v/hich fifty banks closed their doors and more than
two hundred prominent merchants became bankrupt.
Whether in public or in private, indeed, Robinson
rarely opened his mouth without—as the Irishman re-
marked—putting his foot into it. At a dinner-party
on one occasion, for example, he sat next to an elderly
lady, and for her amusement told her an excellent story
concerning Lord North. Lord North, it appeared, some
thirty years before, had been dining out. His next-door
neighbour had asked him sotto voce: "Who is that
hideous woman sitting opposite to us?" "That," had
replied Lord North, " is my wife." " Oh, I do not
mean that one," hastily had said the embarrassed in-
quirer; " I mean the monster next but one to her."
" Oh, that one," North had rejoined, " is my
daughter." Robinson noted that the story was not re-
ceived with the welcome he had expected. Then, too
late, he remembered that the lady to whom he was
speaking was, under another name, the very daughter
of Lord North referred to.
The only reason why Robinson—who had been a
peer for only four months—was asked to succeed
Canning was that it was thought by the King that he,
as Canning's closest friend, could best keep together
the heterogeneous collection of Liberal-Conservatives
and Conservative-Whigs that Canning had managed to
combine into a Cabinet. He was not strong enough
for the task. Furious dissensions broke out among the
Ministers concerning the redistribution of offices;
serious differences of opinion displayed themselves re-
specting foreign policy, and in particular concerning
the question whether the Battle of Navarino (October
20, 1827) was to be regarded as a matter for congratula-
tion or apology. Goderich went to the King and wept.

